THIS WEEK’S EVENTS

Monday  April 9

Athletics…
Men’s Golf at DBU Classic  Dallas

Athletics…
Women’s Golf at Doc Housewright Invitational  Granbury

Spanish Fortnight…
Diego Rodríguez de Silva y Velázquez, pintor del rey 4 p.m. Museum of Art

Tuesday  April 10

Athletics…
Men’s Golf at DBU Classic  Dallas

Athletics…
Women’s Golf at Doc Housewright Invitational  Granbury

Athletics…
Softball vs. Cameron 2 & 4 p.m. Mustangs Park

Career Management Center…
Career and Summer Employment Expo 3:30-6 p.m. Clark Student Center

Career Management Center…
Comedian Jeff Havens 6 p.m. CSC Shawnee

Spanish Fortnight…
Tapas to Table 6 p.m. Museum of Art

Wednesday  April 11

Athletics…
Men’s and Women’s Tennis vs. Cameron 1 p.m. MSU Courts

Extended Education…
PowerPoint Workshop 2 p.m. Moffett 212A

Thursday  April 12

Student Development and Orientation…
MSU’s Best Friend 1 p.m. Humane Society of Wichita County

Athletics…
Women’s Tennis at Tarleton State 3 p.m. Stephenville

Moffett Library…
How to do a Literature Review 3:30 p.m. Moffett Computer Lab

Department of Theatre…
The Shape of Things 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio Theater

Friday  April 13

Scholarship Colloquium 10 a.m. Clark Student Center

Museum of Art at MSU…
Bus Tour to the Dallas Art Fair 8:30 a.m. Museum of Art

Health Sciences and Human Services…
Community Health Fair 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Museum of Art

Athletics…
Softball at Texas A&M-Kingsville 4 & 6 p.m. Kingsville

Mass Communication…
Radio Therapy Benefit Concert 7 p.m. Neon Spur

Department of Theatre…
The Shape of Things 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio Theater

Saturday  April 14

Great Day of Service 8 a.m. CSC Comanche

Athletics…
Women’s Track at Texas Tech Invitational  Lubbock

Athletics…
Men’s and Women’s Tennis vs. Arkansas- Fort Smith 10 a.m. MSU Courts

Athletics…
Softball at Texas A&M- Kingsville 1 p.m. Kingsville

Department of Theatre…
The Shape of Things 7:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio Theater

Sunday  April 15

Department of Theatre…
The Shape of Things 2:30 p.m. Bea Wood Studio Theater

Department of Music…
Songs from the Golden Age of Musical Theater 3 p.m. Akin Auditorium
**AROUND CAMPUS**

**PowerPoint Workshop**
The Department of Extended Education will present a workshop in Microsoft PowerPoint from 2-5 p.m. Wednesday, April 11, in Moffett 212A. Cost is $82 per person. For more information, call Neta Roberts at ext. 4307.

**Bus Tour to the Dallas Art Fair**
Join the Museum of Art at MSU for a trip to the Dallas Art Fair at 8:30 a.m. Friday, April 13. Located in the revitalized downtown arts district, the Dallas Art Fair features more than 70 prominent national and international art dealers and galleries. Exhibitions will include paintings, sculpture, drawings, prints, and photographs by modern and contemporary artists. This event is a way to see and talk with artists about the latest trends in art today without traveling very far. Travel by bus to Fashion Industry Gallery, adjacent to the Dallas Museum of Art for a brief docent tour. After lunch on your own, you are free to wander the fair. Cost is $35 per person. Seating is limited and reservations are required. For more information, call ext. 8900.

**Songs from the Golden Age of Musical Theater**
The MSU Opera Workshop will present its spring production, “Songs from the Golden Age of Musical Theater” at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 15, in Akin Auditorium. They will be concentrating on the 1930-1970 era—before the use of amplified sound and a time when artists actually had to sing. Twenty-four singers, two piano accompanists and four stage designers will present works by Sullivan, Schmidt, Loesser, Bernstein, Rodgers, Kern, Wright, Forrest, Herbert, Berlin, Porter, Romberg, Roberts, and Wilson. Admission is free, and the public is welcome. For more information, call Dr. Don Maxwell at ext. 4242.

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR**

**Film Series: Melancholia**
Dr. Tench Coxe presents Melancholia (2011), an unconventional disaster film as experienced by two sisters, Justine (Kirsten Dunst) and Claire (Charlotte Gainsbourg) at 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 17, at the Museum of Art at MSU. A rogue planet, Melancholia, is on a collision course with Earth, and the two sisters must come to terms with the impending destruction of the planet, as well as the meaning—or meaningless of their own lives and of all life. With exceptional performances and exquisite photography set to the music of Wagner’s Tristan and Isolde, Melancholia is, in director Lars von Trier’s words, “a beautiful movie about the end of the world.” The film is rated R. Admission is free, but donations are welcome. For more information, contact the Department of Extended Education at ext. 4307.

**TLRC: Wine and Cheese Event**
The Teaching Learning Resource Center will present “Managing High Maintainence Students” from 4:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 19, in Dillard 189. Reservations are required. For more information or to make a reservation, email Crystal Boyle at crystal.boyle@mwsu.edu.

**JOBS**

**Secretary II**
Department: West College of Education
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,750 monthly, plus benefits

**Groundskeeper**
Department: Facilities Services
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,439 monthly, plus benefits

**FOR SALE**
1980 El Camino
White with blue racing stripes. Asking $4,000 or best offer. For more information, call Perry Griner at 692-1662 or ext. 4550.

**IN THE SPOTLIGHT**

Nathan Moran, Chair of the Department of Criminal Justice and Health and Public Administration, chaired and moderated a panel titled “Addressing Secondary Stress for the Professional Practitioner” at the North Texas Regional Training Conference.
